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AMUQBMENTB TO NIOIIT
Ruunril Thmvthk CoMKitfK Variety
UniVKiiH humm n lAitmN C011ctrf
Aunkiib Hummku UAnoKX Concert

Niioclnl Wontlicr ISiUlcllii
Tlio special bulletin itsucil from tho Sig ¬

nal Olllco to ilny snyss In contioctlon with
tho high pressure in tho liiko rvglon cool
fair weather li Indicated for Wcdiicsimy In
Now lhiglnml Mithllo States South Atlan-
tic

¬

States nml tho Cast GulfStntci

Tho Critic In Icorircfown
Coplci of Thk Evkninh CittTio limy bo

hart nnd sulwcriiitlonsleftntE K Lumlys
book mid Btitlonory btoro 128 Ilrldgo sticct
Georgetown

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

About 1ooplc iiikI TIiIiij III WnMh
ImkIoii

Drivers Qariies-- is a very enjoyable
pi ace

Dokt FORtnrr thu trip to Lower Cedar
Tolnt

AnVKlt at hit summer garden caters to
tho million

Struct iAMrs will bo lighted at 7W i

in and extinguished at 3 l a hi
L BUROir a while lad was to day sent

down for thirty days as a vagrant

police- during tho twenty four houM ending
ut 8 a m

Al Tiiompon COT Xinth sfieet sends
us Pitch for tho current week It a splcii
dld number

LuciAx Smith suffering with ruania-a-potuw-

taken to rrovideneo Hospital
last ovening

Hkiikcca Wilda a domented old negro
wandered from homo yesterday and spout
tho night at thaKlghth ireciuct station

Jkrry Hawkins colored choked Mary
Turner colored last night and was lined
S3 therefor In tho Police- Court this morn-
ing

¬

Luke OConnor was to day charged in
tho Police Court with establishing a cow
yard within 200 feet of a dwelling house
Fined 5

In CitiMlitiiig to day Judge Wyllo or-

dered
¬

in tho case of Ueavans vs Claikthat
Levi Stein and Samuel Keidelbeigcr bo
made parties complainants

Albert Johnson colored was hauled
up to day for defacing prlvato property in
tho Division and for loud and boisterous
couduet Linod J1S or thirty days

James W Hum andOcorgo II Hobiusou
were before Judgo Ilundy to day on nchargo
of creating an affray by lighting in tho
public streets and were lined 5 each

Lawrence Uallighek an old white
man was mulcted in tho 1olito Court
to day In tho sum of So for disturbing tho
public pence- by loud and profauo language

Wst Lewis colored 1 1 years old and
Wm Wilson white 7 years old two home-
less

¬

friendless children wcro provided for
to day ono at Frccdmans Hospital tho
otner at the industrial Home School

Mrs Jessie Heiskel was driving along
Pennsylvania avenue yesterday morning
when licrtuoy names a little colored girl
attempted to run in front of tho buggy and
was knocked down and run over Tho
child was not Beriously hurt and no blame
Is attached to the lady driving

t
UlHtrlct Government Xotcx

Nearly 1200 dog tags havo been issued
J R Hutchinson produce dealer was

licensed to day
W 11 Duukhurst will build two brick

dwellings on K near Fifth street northwest
to cost f1000

Two hundred and twenty penults for
improvements havo been granted hinco Juno
1 and nearly all improvencnts aie now In
progress

Capt I It Yeniou will build two two
story brick dwellings on F street between

lf and Sixth streets o cost
1000

The long boits H Dickson Annie
Mo son W I Clink and Mary Ann Shea
iuid the schooner Kcnsett havo arrived at
tho wharves

A petition has been received by tho
Commissioners asking that M street north
west from Fourth to Lighth ho put lii Jxit

itcrcoudition C
Col S Sligravcs received ta permit to-

day
¬

for buildingm 12000 hrl tk Wrctldolicc
at Thirteenth and K Rtrccta northwest
Charles Edniouston h thq architect and
builder

Tho Commissioners havo been rcmicatcd
tiotdcYthathovural dilapidated buildings
on G street between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth

¬

streets northwest bo examined to
uctcrmino tneir saicty

A qutstiou as to tho formality of tiio
hid of C Thomas the lowest bidder for tho
Tcnnallytown school agitated tho con
tractors to day but was finally settled in
favor of Thou as

Tho Commissioners to day approved a
proposition from the School Hoard for tho
rent of three room in tho first division for
school purposes ono to bo in tho Lucas
building and two in tho Memorial Church

Tho Commissioners to day issued an
order that Thirty first street from N to 1

and N street between Twcuty olghth uml
Thirtieth streets bo paved with asphalt
blocks Roth thesu streets are in George-
town

¬

Tho request that Collector Cooks Hat
of delinquent tax payers should bo furnished
to tho printer In portions has- - been com ¬

plied with and a largo Instalment was sent
yesterday afternoon of which five hundred
copies will ho printed The remainder of
tho list may bo oxjiectcd on Thurt day or
Friday

Fred Whito JO I II southwest J 1

llutler 1107 Kloventh street northwest
Joseph A Gill Thirteenth near J south-
west

¬

and John F Miller for tho Quaker
Chinch on I near Nineteenth htrcct ic
celved permits to day for repairs to build ¬

ings Tho total expense Is estimated at
7r0

Tho Commissioners to day in answer
to tho numerous petitions against tho pes- -
tifeious asphalt works jicnt to all tho pro
rnrtctqrri to day n copy of Lieut Ureonos
report suggesting ways In which tho odors
could bo consumed and added the follow-
ing

¬

AJrangeracuts have now been mado
With tliofrcalh Oniccrttp havo n daily ln
Bpectoiontlnworkgjlihi lnsjifctortb
seo lint these orders ai couplicd with It
is hoped in this way to prevent any ground
of complaint as to noxlotis vapors

Tlio treat SfctlioaliNt Confovoiiee
The London Time Kays tho Kcumcnical

Methodist Conference which is to meet in
that city next neek promises to bo ono of
mo mosi interesting una important religious
gathering hold since tho days of the
Wesleys It nddsr

Tlio yariatis denominations ofMothoillsiii
number over 1000000 actual communi-
cants

¬

and tho Ucthodlst imputation is com-
puted

¬

at 16000000
The members pt the conference number

400 half of whom represent llritlsh nnd
Continental Mothodjam nnd half tho
churches in tho United Slates and Canada
Tlio conference is composed of lay and
clerical delegates lueVJual hropordou Its
main objects will bo W devise means for
prosecuting homo urifl foreign work so as to
result in tho greatest economy nnd effi ¬

ciency to Increase tli6 moral and evangelical
jioivcr of common Methodism nnd to sccuro
tho speodv vmvri I tho world

-- 3t ws
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Anoilicr I ml inn Vow Wow nt llio In-
terior

¬

Ilrimrlincnl
Thcio was another consultation nt tlio

Interior Department this morning between
tlio visiting Indian delegates nnd Secretary
Kirkwood There wore more dolegntes
present lliau yesterday and quite an attend ¬

ance of ladles and children Most of tho
chiefs evidently tired of storo togs ap ¬

peared In their fantastic costumes ono old
fellow with a ring throngh his noso and
wearing immense shell ear rings appearing
with a blanket nnd tomahawk moccasins
and a bran new plug hat with a feather
in it Tho superintendent of tho In
dliui police dipt Swords who orated
yesterday was ono of tho most conspicuous
of thoso present being attired In an elabo-
rate

¬

now uniform of dork bluo with brass
buttons corded around tho edges with red
having red stripes down tho sldo of his
trowscrs To this was added a whito hat
and a gaudy Japanese fan and on tlio breast
of his coat was a largo German silver star
hisbidgo of office His hair was parted in
tho centre and hung down over his shoulders
In long plaits So neat and gay did ho look
In fact Major Brock and nil ordinary nollco
superintendents would ptlo before Ills ele-
gance

¬

Wlfllo Tluiniler
was iflo first orator Ho remained in his
seat whllo speaking and used his gold
headed cano with cficct when gesticulating
HoBpoko In his natlvo tonguo tluaugh In ¬

terpreter Williamson Tho first point
touched upon by Whito Thunder leferred
lo certain w bite men who were living upon
their reservation who had learned that the
Government had threatened to dilvo them
off Whito Thunder maintained hat thoy
were good peoplo and liked by his tribe but
not much work could bo gotten
out of them because thoy stood
in constant dread of being ordered off
by tho Government Great Father said
Whito Thunder tlicro me about hovcnly
of these whito men with Indian families
many of them with children Their wives
are our Bisters their children our nephews
nnd nieces Wo want them to stay Thoy
are our ft lends and wo emt say anj thing
against them If wo did not like them wo
would havo driven them Off long ago

Secretary Kirkwood Aro not these
whites

A Net or IHrfy Lontcm
who have settled down thcro ollvo off tho
Indians

White Thunder Great Father there
aro such who sometimes como and try to
get into our tribe but wo drive them off
promptly Thoso now there will work if
let alone

Secretary Kirkwood Do you not think
their remaining will do harm

Whito Thunder If they nro managed
right they w ill ho good men to havo among
us If you treat them right they will bo a
help to us

Secretary Kirkwood Yet I nm still in-

clined
¬

to believe hat many of hem nro
loafers

White Thunder Well then Great
Father w c w ill my this Supposo you treat
all of thoc o who havo lioen with ns ten
years or more as half breeds mid drivo ail
of the rest off

Whito Thunder then devoted his atten-
tion

¬

to tlio question of supplies and asked
that when such were forwarded that the
Indians bo furnished with a memorandum
or something by which thoy could learn
whether thoy received jnatwhat hnd been
forwarded intimating tlit the agents did
not always deliver all their goods Ho also
complained that tho ngcus were not willing
to pay tho Indians tho same price for haul
iifg freights as was paid towliito men The
Secretary promised to rcgulato these
matters and with reference to pay
for work Kiid it was his desire
that there should lie no discrimi-
nation

¬

between tho Indians and whites
Tho question then arose as to tho line when
minuitics and supplies to bo allowed White
Thunders tribe expired under tho treaties
of 1813 and 1870 It was shown to Whito
Thunders satisfaction that the annuities
ceased ut tho expiration of thirty years
fiom the first named date above and that
there was no time fixed by law for cutting
off supplies
Itcil Jinn Iteller Inlormvl Tluiii

Millie Mini
Secretary Kirkwood was the lint to bring

up tlio treaty qiidt ion referred to nbovo and
placed such a wrong construction upon the
matter that Whito Thunder said to tho iu
torpretcrriiupatiently Ask him what he
knowsaboutlt anyhoW Tills wholl re ¬

peated to the Secretary caused tlio latter to
laugh us did nil lu tlio room with amuse ¬

ment as it was shown by tho law that the
views of Will to Thunder on tho subject
were correct White Thunder then spoke
of the satisfactory progress of affairs gener ¬

ally with his people andat tho agcucyand
concluded The Indians then departed for
their hotel and dinner r

Tlio Afternoon NcnhIou
began at 2 oclock Tho only chiefs present
were Whito Thunder lied Cloud

Tho latter had received an addition
to his new uniform in the shape
of a policemans baton with claborato
red cord and tassel All tho Indians
smoked cigarettes and though thcro wcro
ladies In the room did not seem to caro for
their presence

fceemed particularly interested in tlio
ladies and while tho other chiefs talked
he employed tlio time poising and smiling
for their edification very much after tho
manner of tho nvcrago masher

Whito Thunder resumed his oration com-
menced

¬

in tho morning Tho topic entered
upon was interesting It was a little elec-
tioneering

¬

on his own hook and ho man ¬

aged it after tho most approved style oven
excelling tho nverago shrewd Virginia pol
itlcian Ho railed attention to tho
recent death of Chief Spotted
Tall and explained that it was
necessary for somo ono to ho designated to
carry on his work nnd suggested that ho he
appointed to succeed him Ho explained
that at tlio tlmo of Spotted Tails death
thcro were only four head chiefs of tho na-
tion

¬

Spotted Tall two other chiefs now loo
old to be of service and himself and ns tho
matter stood all tlio work would fall upon
him anyhow nnd he felt biiro that ho had
tho confidence of his people Such promo ¬

tions were customary with his people
Secretary Kirkwood said ho did not caro

anything jibout customs What ho wanted
to know was whether tlio Indians did not
havo laws govoming such bubjects Tho
white men had laws which were Mttsfuc-ton- -

in cases of tills kind For Instance
If President Gaiflold dies contiuued tho
Secretary there is uodouht as to who will
take his place as tho law has provided for

Whito Thunderaid tho Indians had no
laws j it generally rented witli the most in ¬

fluential thief Ho was popular in his
nation as ho had said but if tho Great
Father wished It ho would go honio nnd
call a council of the natloi on this matter
and return to Washington and report tho
result

Tliis tha Sccretaiv approved Ho said
ho was pleased wUh Whito Thunders man
ner and hearing but did not think It wise
to tnako him Spotted Tails successor unless
It was ho will of his people You know
added tho Secretory that great chiefs aro
appointed by whito Inon to places of high
trust sometimes and when thoy find out
that he Is working lu his interest Instead
of heirs they turn him out

Wiilto Thunder Very wpll Great
Father I will go homo Imd do us you say
but our people will depend upon you to
help nnd advise us Asfaras I am concerned
I will do all 1 can to preserve pcaco aud
good order

Tin iilniiiuied iutl m that

THE PIIESLDENT

ILontlnitedlromllrst rage

ns knowina nuvtlilnc whatever flbont mcdl
clue can therefore havo no knowledge of
tno rrcsmcut a condition Tlio matter is
being watched with Interest for Dr Uoyn
tons relation to tho peoplo at tho White
House is a peculiar one and the objections
of the doctors in attendance are not likely
to influence his behavior in this regard
unless ho shall acccdo to their wishes lu tho
interest of peace and harmony ns the poli-
ticians

¬

would say
View n of Ir J 1 Mny

Dr J F May formerly fi ptomlncnt
medical practitioner lu tills city nnd now a
resident of Now York was Interviewed In
thnt city yesterday Ho was asked whether
ho considered tho swelling of tho parotid
gland nn unfavorable Bymptom

I havo considered it n very grave symp-
tom

¬

Dr May replied from tho moment
it was mentioned lu the dally bulletin as I
thought it indicated blood poisoning

Tho reporter reminded Dr May that tho
attending physicians had said that tlicro
was no sign of blood poisoning and that
such swellings of tho gland wcro not un ¬

common in wounds Ono of tho doctors
had stated that ho had seen it occur lu
hundreds of such cases as that of thol resi ¬

dent
Tho bulletins have never paid so sad

tho Doctor and it is from them only that
wo aro authorised to form nn ojilulou and
not from tho dally exaggerated aifd OfleiJ
cxticmo statements in some Of the news ¬

papers I can only speak ftbiu my owhox
pcrieuco I think it is n veiy uncommon
occurrcnco in a gunshot wound or wound
of any kind unless It bo connected with tho
causo I havomentioncd When thcsoswell
lugs occur In glands or other parts howovcr
distnnt thoy may bo from a wound that is
suppurating tlioy nro almost invariably
caused by tlio condition of ho blood and
usually tormlnnto in abscesses

Although it had been said that tho swell-
ing

¬

of thu parotid gland could not ho duo to
pynnnia because it Is a secreting and not
nn absorbing gland Dr May said tlio
gland could take in tho poison Any
part of tlio system through which tho blood
courses could do so Tho liver and tho
kidneys ho continued aro nothing more
than largo secreting glands and numerous
abscesses often form iu them in pyrcmiu
more frequendy on ho liver I liink ban
lu any other internal organ except tho
lungs and they not unfrcqueiitly form iu
tho prostate which is also asccretlngglnnd
Thcro aro threo pairs of glands whose
ducts open into the mouth and pour
out fluids and form tho saliva which
moistens nnd lubricates tho food Of these
tho parotid is much tho largest Now I
recollect a case of a severe wound In which
ouoof the posit I vo symptoms of g

was ho formation of an abscess in the
smallest of theso glands the sublingual
which lies ns Its namo indicates just be ¬

neath tho tongue Dr May said ho very
mhch wished thnt occassional statements
might bo made by thu physicians attending
tho President as o ho state of tho patients
urine because ho thought that in most of
thecasos ofpyiemla he had seen thore had
been albumen lu the urine nnd ho bellovcd
it was almost always found in it in such
cases

Hut is fiot pyrciuia always rapid In its
course and soon fatal In its termination

Iu tho majority of tho cases it is rapid
iu Its course and fatal generally from tho
fourth to the tenth or twelfth day On tho
other hand it sometimes assumes n slow
aud as it may bo called a chronic form
charactcilzcd by great prostration shrink ¬

ing ami shriveling of tlio issues slow fever
nn apathetic state with sweatings some-
times

¬

vomiting nnd other symptoms not
necessary to enumerate and terminates In
as many weeks as I havo mentioned days
for tho rapid or acute form of tlio disease
It Is from this slow form that patients do
occasionally recover In tho easo I men-
tioned

¬

of an abscess forming under the sub-
lingual

¬

gland a number uf other external
abscesses formed beneath or among tho
muscles nnd after ten wccksof suffering the
man finally recovered I do not think that
tho bullet not having boon recovered is tho
cause of ho trouble lutho Presidents case
The physicians having cliargo of it havo
very prudently abstained from uny effort
to extract it It would iu nil probability
havobeon fatal to attempt it Naturo will
orTathcr hits taken euro of tho ball by
cncystlng it Thojuuch more serious com-
plication

¬

was vthe fracture rind splintering
of the rib for nothing Is so irritating tok
wound as pieces of detached and dead bono
nnd nothing is so apt to form unhealthy
and poisonous pus In tho slow eases of
pyiemla I havo mentioned no treatmeiltj
can arrest it Tlio only thing to bo done
Is to Copim he abscesses when within
reach audi o sustain tho vital
power by proper nourishment and by
tonics and stimulants nnd thus support
nature in her struggle to throw off tho
deleterious matter which by poisoning tlio
blood is sapping the foundation of life If
lu his Btrujglo tho blood poisoning mani ¬

fests Ifeejf slowly owing probably- - to a
small qdantiry of vitiated pus circulating
iu tlio veins nnd especially if it is confined
tothejformation of external abscesses In tho
effort of nature to eliminate the poison tlio
patient may pulltlirough cvou after many
weeksof trial Hut If theso abcesscs form in
the internal and vital organs tho courso
is rapid and ho termination uniformly
fatal In fact I believe as a general
rulo celeilt paribus when tho discasu
assumes the rapid and acute form it Is
owing to tho larger and continued nnd more
vitiated quaiitlty of pus which Is inro
duccd into the blood thus causing tho for-
mation

¬

of abscesses in intoriial aud vital
organs nud iu he joints When It takes
on tho blower form there Is amnio limited
portion which gets into the veins and
probably less noxious iu its quality which
expends itself more gradually iu forming
abscesses nearer tho surfaco nud iu parts hot
so essential to life
Tlio Itnllot ill Vroiioiiiiccd Nnllslnc

lory
The noon bulletin is a good onuundcrtho

cliuimstauces and contains cheering Intel-
ligence

¬

of tho Presidents stomach his
wound aud tho annoying parotid glaiid
Tlio bulletin was awaited at tho White
Holio by a number of interested people
including iinupibcrpf iiqwspaper ncuand
tho general opinion was that Its contents
wcro fuvot able Thore is scarcely any dif¬

ference iu tho pulse tomporatuio and res ¬

piration over yesterday but tho general
features of the case have improved Tho
hopo now becomes ijtrongor that with tho
utmost caro and good nursing tho 1rcsU
dents Btomach will ho restored to Its nat-
ural

¬

character nnd that by tho uso of good
uutiltlous fowl ho will bo endowed witli
sufficient strength to battle with the wound
and all his other troubles

A 8 trim
Tho feeling nt 1 p in Is that thcro caimot

lio anything immediately urgent In ho
Presidents case or Dr Aguow would ccr
aluy not have left him this morning

VrUiitoNecrolnry Ilrown IlenlcM lint
tlio Vrcwlilcnt nan IlellrloiiN

lrlvato Secretary Hrown investigated into
the truth of tho rumor that tho President
was delirious last night and authorized n
statement that tho rumor was un-
true

¬

Ho was moreover informed
by tho physicians thnt tho tem ¬

porary hallucination incident to ho
Presidents waking moments has macrlaly
Hiibsldtd In ho last day pr two As has
already been stated tho physicians deny
that tho fact that tho President H mind wan ¬

ders slightly wheu ho awakens has anv
serious slgulficaucp It was only ono of
mo

inVcN of III Treble Ciiiiilltlnn
and lias nii i ilmwii hu tlii uiilu

est form lasting only a brief time and then
pnsslngnwny entlroly Thcro is no trouble
about tho Presidents mental faculties At
least tho physicians say bo and they ought
to know According to their account his
mind has never suffered to an extent suffi-
cient

¬

to Impair its strength and clearness
The VrcMlitcittN Weight

As thcro seems to bo n mistaken idea
about tho Presidents natural weight It
might ho well to state that just before his
contemplated trip ho nnd Secretary Blalno
weighed heuiselvcs Tho President tipped
tho beam at 203 pounds while tho Secretary
of Stato weighed 190 pounds Tho los3 of
weight In tho Presidents enso Is tremen-
dous

¬

but is not Drought to bo so great as
lias been stated

Atrnciv THot AiiprchciiNlte
Dr Agncw stated this morning before

leaving that ho did not apprehend any Im ¬

mediate danger aud that ho did not appre ¬

hend nny further troublo from tho wound
nt all and that It was now granulating
along Its entire course

Xo VnfnornbIo NyniiitoniH
lmvo shown themselves lu tho Presidents
condition o dnj Ho is ns comfortablo
ns a person in his serious condition
could he Tho Inflamed glaud shows
a slight improvement It is still
hard to tho touch but not bo
hard ns it has been Tho hopo
is getting stronger that It will yiold to
treatment without serious consequences It
U howovcr htill troublesome nud Inter-
feres

¬

somewhat with tlio frco motion of tho
head but Its worst effect is on tho tight
jaw which is stiff unjl does not movo as
readily as might ho desired Tlio general
Improvement to day Is very slight It is true
hut anj Improvement Is n source of en ¬

couragement

2 P M

Eighteen Ounces oflool To lny Jjy

Dr Bliss has just said that tho President
has already taken 18 ounces liquid of food
to day Its character has been stronger In-

cluding
¬

beef ten and peptonized milk in
addition to tho usual milk porridgo and
koumiss Ho says tlio only apparent re-

sult
¬

of tills Increased nourishment was iu
the character and tono of tho pulse

Ho snvs tho swolllne of tlio idand is
about the same Iu slzonud character as yes
terday It is just as difficult o say whether
it will suppurate or not aud may ho bo for
two or threo days yet Dr llliss says ho is
satisfied with tho progress of liocaso to-

day
¬

Another of tho surgeons says ho sees
nochango sinco yesterday except in tho
increased nourishment

ninluo to Lowell
Tho following was Bent his afternoon
low ell Minister London
In he las welvo hours slpco 1 oclock

liis morning ho President has swallowed
eighteen and n half ounces of liquid food
Ho lias had no nausea Tlio pulse and
temperature not essentially changed Iu
tlio judgment of his physicians ho has lost
nothing sinco last dispatch If there ho
any change It is for tlio better

Blaine Secretary

245 p mT

Hope Still Liven
Up to this hour it general summary of

ho day based ou he bcstiuforinaion ob-

tainable
¬

shows tio material chaugo iu tlio
situation sinco yesterday Hopo still lives
on tho Improvement of tho stomach which
continue to do well Thcro has been uo
definite news since tho last bulletin was is-

sued
¬

30 V 31

Tho situation at tho White llouso remains
unchanged The Picsidcnt has blcpt at In-

tervals
¬

during the afternoon and there is
nothing lu his condition nt this writing to
indlcato that there will he any
material change during the en-

tire
¬

day Tlio usual febrile riso
or surgical fever is expected ns usual and
win lucrcaso tlio puiso ana temperature but
of Itself should causo no alarm To sum up
nil that has been said of tho Presidents con-
ditions-day Ho is n little better

GEORGETOWN AFFAIRS
IIuhIiicnh Interrupted by the Cnnnl

Iilockiiilo
On account of tho blockade In tho canal

very few coal lioats are arriving here For
sovcral mouths past thirty boats on an
avcrago would fcavo Cumberland daily
with coal for Georgetown Washington nnd
Alexandria Yestcrdny only nine floats
left with coal for tho following Consolida ¬

tion Compauy 431 tons Borden Company
222 tons Mnrylnnd Company 100 tons
For AlotaudrlaVATiifarican Cqmpany 100
tons j Hampshire nnd Baltimore Company
102 tons

On the subject of ho blockndc ho Cum-
berland

¬

Timta says If ho present low
water couMuiics much longer there will ho
serious troublo about canal navigation It
is mo hat ho blockade at Dam No 0 has
been broken but tho wnttr Is still so low
on ho Hancock division hat boats in tho
blockade hat wcro loaded at flvo feet aro
having a very hard time to pulltlirough
being fairly dragged along the canal bot-
tom

¬

Boats on this division can go out at
fourfeotslxi Tho South Branch which in
mainly relied ou for filling tho Hancock
division was novcr lower than at present
Less than half adoion boats arrived in port
yesterday A woll kuown canal man said
yesterday ho did not believe tho loaded
boats ou he lower division would pull
through unless ho water from tho upper
Icel was Hushed Iu behind them The
boats Frccland Invincible HuntFrG and
Harry Borden arc lying horo loaded aud
awaiting a ilsoiu tlio wator ou the lower
levels of tho canal

Untitling Iniprociiicnt
M J Adler will soon commoiico n flue

three story brick dwelling on West street
near Congress Georgetown at an oxpeuso
of -- 000

A Ilereo Fight in Ililrrax
Tills morning Jonathan MjigarKy aud

John J Slilmuau of Fairfax Couny near
Fulls Church who have had much legal
squabbling were to have como tu his city
to gvo testimony before Dxamlncr John N
Oliver Magarity in eompany vidi his
son was ahead on ho road and wlion about
a mllo and a lialf above Gcotgotowu thoy
waited for Sliipmau to como up Magarity
then stopped Shipinnns buggy wtylng

G d d u you Lmcau to settle tlilst mat ¬

ter t ight horo at tliosamo time attempting
to drag Shipmnii from his seat Sliipmau
sprang out and seizing the old man en ¬

deavored o hold him Magarity goti ono
arm frco and drawing a small dirk cut
Sliipmau ten times iu the breast and sldo
but strange o say although his clothing
was plercedno thrust penetrated tho skin
Whllo this Btrugglo was iu progress Mn
garitys son Btepped behind Shipmnii and
shuck him back of tho head wlh a largo
stone knocking him senseless ami pounded
his head aftor ho was down Sliipmau woa
brought to his city and now lies nt ho
National Hotol Dr Walsh who was
called iu said that Sliipmau Is severely in ¬

jured and tharo is danger of congestion of
ho brain

A Itemnrunblp lilrth
A rematkablo case which has oxcllod ho

medical profession greatly was rciKirtcd to
ho Health Olllco to dav On Sunday a

lady ho wlfoof ono ofourniost prominent
business wen gavQ birth to ajnalo child of
mo tiouownig remarKaulQ proportions
Weight 821 pounds length 21 Inches
circumference of head 131 inches breadth
of shoulders 0 inches j ciicumfcrcnco nt
nips ut luetics Dr Ucorgo 11 Ilorou
who writes lio above information to Dr
Townshcnd states that this is tlio most
phenomenal birth ho bus ovor heard of
Plin nrAmlrnl llni- - IIinn iiimiiiu livm UIUV teniiltnti

A CANDIDATE FORHEMP
CroMS Held for the Murder of JnniciCurry

Tho coroucrrt inquest lu tho caso of
James Curry who Was beaten to death by
Bert Cross on ho 12th instant wns held nt
the Eighth Precinct this morning Tlio
foliowlnc Jurors Were solccted Wm WIso
Wm H Miller John Tucker John Hcssol
Win Thompson and Wm Mahoncy

Thomas Hawkins colored was tho first
witness called Ho testified that In com
pany with sovcral other boys ho was stand ¬

ing on Tenth street ncnrO southeast when
Mr8CT0stind another colored woman enmo
liy and Curry mado some remark j did not
know If ho was addressing hor Mrs
Cross turned around aud asked
If ho was talking to hor Curry denied that
ho had spoken o her when ho woman
turned nnd walked away soon Crosscntno
up nud asked witness o point out Curry
who was sitting down on tho curb this
witness did and Cross went up o Curry nt
ho samo tlmo calling his wife from across

the sticct and asking her 1Q Curry
was tho ono who Insulted her sho said yes
and then Cross struck lie deceased sovcral
blows over ho faco and head Curry got
tip and was followed by Cross who hit him
several times more hut failed to knock him
down j Curry did not offer nny
resistance all his time nud Cross
again attacked him hitting him lu tho
eye knocking hint down and then began
to beat him whllo he was lying ou tho
ground Curry several lines appealed o
him lo stop Mr Thomas Sommcrvllle a
gentleman who lives near to tho scene of
tho murder camo out nnd ordered Cross to
stop heating Curry It was about 8 oclock
In tlio ovning when tho fight occurred

Win Brooks colored was tho noxt wit ¬

ness called Ho said ho was walking up
Tenth strcot on tho night of tlio fight nnd
heard Cross ask Curry wlint was that ho
Bald to his wife Curry said ho wns not
speaking to her and then walked off and
went over on tho commons about a half an
hour afterwards Mr Cross camo over
aud called Thomas Shiner Thomas
Hawkins out of the crowd nud asked him
where was Curry aud Shiner pointed him
out then ho called his wife across tho
strcot and nsked her if that was tho boy j

sho said yes and then Cross commenced o
heat Curry while he was sitting down hit-
ting

¬

him iu ho temple nnd face and side
and kicked him onco lu ho head hen ho
dragged him over o ho lamp post and struck
him twice Curry hollered For Gods sako
Mr Cross I didnt say nothln at nil o
your wife His wife lien asked him o
stop nnd ho did so Curry did not liiuko
any resistance

Albert Smith white testified that bo
was near by when tho fight took place and
hearing a scufllo went to see what It meant
saw Cross hnvo Curry down beating him in
tho faco think ho kicked him when lie wns
down Curry did not oiler the slightest re ¬

sistance hut dimply pleadedformercy uftcr
beating him for sovcral miutttcs dragged
him about twenty yards and holding him
up by ono hand heat him with the other
alter tho fight was oyer asked Curry If ho
was much hurt Curry ausworcd by saying
that bo did not feel any of tho blows so
keenly as tho last ono the one on tho
head but that ho was very dizzy

Dvcrett S Beall csHflcd o substantially
tho sauio as tho previous witness

Dr E A Adams testified that ho was
called In to see Curry Sunday morning was
told by thoso living in tho liouso with him
that hu had had several chills in tho past
threo days prescribed for him somo one
in tho hottso made some casual remark about
tho youth having been beaten somo tlmo
before did not beo any external evidence
that ho hud been injured

Dr J F Hnrtlgait testified that he mado
an examination of Carrys body yesterday
and found tho right oyo blacked aud tho
left sido of lie bead bruised ho brain on
lint sido of tho head being covered with

pus Tto causo of death was inflammation
of tho racmbrano of the brain In connec-
tion

¬

with tlio bruises and tho testimony
heard ho beliovcd death to havo been tho
result of injuries received in the fight
Thcro wns over half a gill of oflenslvo pus
escaped from ho skull cavity and its
pressure on tho surfaco of tho brain caused
compression and contributed to death

At the conclusion of Dr Hnrtigans testi-
mony

¬

Daniel It Webster an inmate of
Currys house was called aud nsked by
Coroner Patterson if ho had over hcaid de ¬

ceased complain of affection lu tho head
previous to tho attack Whiles bald Curry
was Injured iu tho head about a year ago
caused by boxlng aud skylarking wth porno
ohcr colored boys Ho had suffered somo
from that causo

Tho caso was then given to tho jury
Thoy wore only out flvo minutes and
brought in n verdict that deceased camo to
his death on tho 12th Instant from injuries
received on tho head at tho hands of Doug-
las

¬

William Cross Cross was then com-
mitted for tho action of the grand jury

Attorney Frank H Fall was at tho In ¬

quest in tho interest of Cross
-- -

FINANCIAL
To dnyH Htock Quotations

The following observations of tho trans-
actions

¬

In tho financial market to day to-

gether
¬

with opening aud closing quotations
ate furnished by ho banking liouso of H
D Cooke Jr Co 1420 F street Washing
ton D C

Nak of Stock OpenB CloiB
American District 47 47i
O j o -
Col Coal IS 47
C CCA 1 81 80
Ciinmlu Hoiitlieri ILUt Ill
CliktiKO llurlliisloii aiul IK is
C U I O Vi 20
Chicago M laul il 4 O XI w

do prvrcrrnl 100 101f
Central lnelllo n ta HSi
ClilKt LtN0 78
lol Ijiekiiumimi a W 121 121f
Delaware anil Hudson I0S 1083
Denver uml Itlo Uruniliu 81 812
irle 4J 42
Ilnnnlbal ami St Joe tuV iuf

do preferred - 11 J lll
Houston uml Trans 00 iu
Illinois Central 127 127U
I ml II A W 41W 4 llj
IllLo Hhorc 122 22f
IxmlsWIIu uml Nashville r-- 4 MiIjiko Kilo mill Western il m
MIchlKiiu Central 01i Hi
Missouri Iuclllc joojj 100V
Missouri Kansas Tcxuh 3S ISJa

Mittilmttim iiovntril Mi Ml
New York Central I4J nil
Northwestern 12U vwi

do iirclerreiU -- U7 IJ73
New Jersey Central Miy 01
Nusliv Ilia anil Cliattuuooirii 81 SI
Northern 1iicllle isj

ao preieiriil 78 s4
Ohio uml Mississippi i uji aai
Ontario and Western 2S4 2U

1uelflc Mull 4i 4SV
Hack Inland i lEl lttC
Iteiuliinr ill U 112
HI Paiil 111 112J

do preferred 130
Ban lrnnelsco 4

do preferred il7i- - hi
Union lurlllc 121 ISOi
Western Union 8VJY wi
WuuiishM I and lt4llo U1 4s

do prcfurred - 812 Ml
Texas Iuclllc W2
Metropolitan Uovuted 70 80
New York Klevnted -t- i 101

Manhattan Jleacli -
M AO 31
Ill It It tu IJJ
l I A U rci4
ltt A A - 41 4tj
It A 1 27 j 211

Ut 1 A J - m 11
do preferred 80

Adiiins Kxprtm i lO 1tl
American Jitpress si 81
United Htutis KllitlM II us
W f Kx press 1J1 1T0

Ohjo Central 21 21
HINI IO STOCKS

Arizona 2
Lurlbon 2 2
Homntukc lo It
Quicksilver 12 11

do preferred so ftJ
Little Pittsburg 2 2i
HutrnTuuuel 22 1

Htundaril IB 22
Htorinont M 3

Miss JUuy Muuir of this city a nieco
of Hon Handolph Tucker of Virginia is at
the Old Sweet Springs Yanud has created
quite- a sensation by hermarvoloiu dramatic

iwor in renuinronmi recitation

THE IDEA
Prevails among some people that large
stores charge higher prices than hose of
moderate size This Is wrong Large
Cash Buyers can Sell Cheaper than small
buyers This is particularly the case at

Lileilbruns
No 402 Seventh St N W

Sign of the Old Woman in the Window

tui
Largest Shoe House

IN THK UNITED STATES

FOR MEN
HAND SEWED BOOTS 450
Fine HAND STITCHED BUTTON 5
GAITERS HAND STITCHED 450
BUTTON Congress Lace 135 o 4
HAND PEQQED CALF BOOTS 5250

Onr 150 Gaiters theBest in theUS

GRAIN AND KIP BOOTS all kinds
SOLID WORK BOOTS 2

GOOD SOLID WORK SHOES x

BOYS SOLID SHOES 75 Cents

Sol Scbool Shoes 60 Cents

FOR LADIES
French Kid Bulton warramed 4
Curacoa Kid BuMon fine 3
Pebble and Kid Button 125 to 83
Fine Goat Side Lace 2

All Leather Market Shoes 1

Foxed Bals Job Lot 50 cents
Opera Toe Slippers 75 cents to 2

White Kid Slippers all sizes

Childrens Shoes all kinds
Infants All Leather 25 cents up

6 iim Boots and Shoes

P S Two Reflectors For Sale
t nngls

LADIES COLUMN

TtoMMDown
Dont Pail to Oall and Purchase

the Cheapest and Best

Hats Flowers
RIBBONS

Satins Plumbs
And all articles in the Millinery Line

AT

Kings Palace
8H SEVENTH STItEHT Bet II and I JeU

A Cholco Solcotton of
Handsome Bonnets and Hats

For Evening Wear Receptions o

Ulroot Importation
OF THE LATEST SHAPES DESIGNS

I L BLOTJT
710 SEVENTH STItEET NOUTHWEST

The Greatest Bargains in Enilroideries
EVEtl OFFERED IN THE CITY

POLKA DOT MULL TIES AT 10 Cts

012 SEVENTH STUEET NOUTHWEST
THE ENTIRE BTOCK 01

LADIES UNDERWEAR
To lio closed out at Irsi litin coat

Cull and convlnco yoiirsdl nt
MRS MAX WEYLS

713 SEVENTH STItEET NOUTHWEST
Also a nill line of Tnflinti Wonr on liniid JyM

BOSTON VARIETY STORE
703 MARKET SPACE

LEATHER BAQS
Comprising tlio Latent Ht les nnd cry best minUty

rrom Ilic tojllis
LUMNH TOILET roWDEK lac JeM

CHOICE SELECTION QF
Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery

LaccaUlavo8niul Underwear Clitldiena
Dresses Swiss nnd Iaco Cans nt

MRS SBLMA RUPPHRTS
008 NINTH STItEET opno Iatont Offlco

HOSIERY a Specialty
DOUGLASS

jeSI NINTH ANI1 I BTItEETP

HnXFT r Sc TATLOB
GLOVBBS

U33 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

Extraordinary Bargains in
Fancy and Millinery Goods and Notions

AT

7IB MAHKET filACE fOHNlniaiIT 11 feT

LACES WASH NETS

NE

I1H NEW YORK AVENUE JyM

rKstiibiHhedlMll
V STOCK LatMt IeslRn WALL TAlEnS

TIITUiiy Marin Dresner and Others Sole Agent
for lliilnifrn Krmllsli Decorative Jilt nnU Frescos
WALL lAlEU Window blmiles Mattingfi ic
leM W r CLARK 1113 I Ht Nortlm est

OKFIOK OF THE
Holman Liver and Ague Pad

UILEYS ItUILDING
Southeast Jornor Ninth uml E Streets

Second Iloor

tf

1


